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^1 ;iT> * r /~^ «« amazement at t-iic mas^
IW^diseouzse was Points of Compass ArtW<ls tW(,h nhrlssti

and ore text Luxe xiii. 29, ihe\ shall never go into such
gg? come from the east, ana from the west, Wo fr»-o-.-r "FW Pillow

^g^^eiiorth, and the south, aad the fact*that during- the
atdown.

, . north and south rejoiced ^

. ^Theman "who wrote tnis v. as a,. one were 10,000 more wounde
gg^. time a practicing physician, at another 0n the opposite side. Wa
«5^^®s^meataientea painter, at another time p;.- t],. Tnitp/! Qt.ptttegr^ preacher, at another, time But one |o<5^prs^ranmspired reporter, joe come fr0m the Japanese-C^fSSpfjd inspire all report- those regions will be
r' -: From tneir ben drops tae neakh +o civilization and Christi

poison of nations. Tie name of everbeforc. When Missio
^2s reporter was .^ucranus. lor snort ^ before an assemblv of ]
ie was called Luke andm my text Xonhamoton, England. ]

^ althou<rn stenography had not yet | ^,^1;,-,^ rtf 1
kegii born, lie reports verbatim a ser- iau<rhed him oiit of the hoi

of Christ which m one paragraph Calcutta now on the east
the round world into the light goaibav on the west tliei
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' They shall come neighborhood but direct]
from the w est, and rectjv feels the gospel p<from tuesoutn,and juggernaut, which did its ;

- shall
. for centuries, a few weei

Nothingmore-interested me in my blw^lt out from the plat
v v recent journey around the world than )ias r vears ^ecn kept urn

V- to seethe ship captain about noon. a curiosity, and there was
\* whether on the Pacific, or the Indian erentiallvto o-reet it. At

or Bengal or Mediterranean or Ked 6m of c£rist£n»souls in In
a nautical xn- advance guard that will 1<

strnment to find just where -.ve were m0OO-O&). The Christian
, <? 7) Ka,?W,U"' and Peking and Canton ,

thougn uie <»ptam tells yon mere are vance JTd that wfl! lead,
o2 pomtss of divison ot uie compass 000 00(f f c;; ,.Th
car3 in the marine s compass, there the east/' The last
are only lour carcinal pom.s and my jIohalI!medanism ,vin be ,

v, te^ls&an-tiie north, toesou h, a christian church. The
ie west: .So1 ^k! out **' dliist temple will become a

fore us the raai> o* trie -world to see tne i- i , ,

extentof the gospel campaign. The l«t tOd «I
n xt A -Gi-vi/-"! /~v "U/\rI ^ ill pitched into tlic fiiB.

of tlie field to be fcwcn is | The Christ who came fro
north because our gcspet is an,| .;,, vet bi . ,, ,

V^motiouaijospel. sad toe thm arelug'a <
far north are a cold bloociec,! race. , overcome and "reat or

*"% icebergs and eternal £ d ^ h gefore t
m snowsand everlasting winter Green- j t, A
f landers, Laplanders. Icelanders ?b- d h bntcherv oftheTi

enans-tnen; vehicle is .he sleuge ^ throne on t£e banks of
I the!r "P?';11 russoon crumble! The ti

W thicVest iurs at all seasons, their .exist- d, the Ur.W en.ce c, lifetime battle with the -cold. *
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f The -ranter charges ugon them rat. 5ermanv ought t0 iotone a
I, sroras of-ic.ele and strikes hem rath t; f jj, c^vil,zed natior
S ygg? of ha!l a?a,?°f?a5 tl,em:wltJ it is not .requisite that an.
V oatterinfr ranp 01 glac*ei. there to avenge the wholes

/But already trie huts of the Arctic - ,,^ I'r^L \l. i FrG °f Armenians, it is req

of kgliteousnesy^^to be g^itinople th^ nations an

^^^^^^^fthsijvperborers' '"Do\rn from £?e ^a^°.^srn A°r 1}^

8®®*!^^!^' and 0\ er 12,000 natrves s-;onai.jes are a constant rel
^^^^KveT>ciie>'ed.and been Daptizea. me':ia>W&gLtnte* have kindled the light of
i|lllps£he gospel all ap and down Labrador. £ * Tf '
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one sermon nine times in the same/TV''
day to as many different tribes who fl?itil0ut on »ray of
listen ana then <*o iorlh to builci To write the name of Jesus tl
schoolhouses anJ churches. To poir. t to words bot b bright

Alaska, called at its annexation And see the pagan bow in pra
William H. Seward's folly, turns out ^ a11 my soul's delight.
to be William H. Seward's triumph. In all those regions arem<
and it is hearing the voice of God men with the consecration c

through the American missionaries. jc>. vjox, wno, em oarKing-10
men and women as defiant of arctic sionary work in Africa, sai
hardships as the old Scottish chief who, low student, ' 'If I die in Af
when camping out in a winter's night, and write my epitaph." ""V

^ knocked from under his son's head a_ I write for your epitaph sa

pillow of snow, saying that such in- dent. ;*Wnte,;' said he, "tb
atdgencein luxury would weaken and 'Let a thousand fall before
disgrace the clan. The .Jeannette given up.' "

went down in latitude 77, while De There is another point of
Lon°r and his freezing and dyin? men pass that my text include
stood watching it from the crumbling shall come from the wes

and crackling'polar pack, but the old means America redeemed. E
ship of the gospel sails as unhurt in between Atlantic and Paci
Icsf-ltnrlA 77 a<? in m:r 40 decrees, and to be brought within the cir<

- the one starred flag floats above the ness and rapture. Will it c

tqggallant^_in Bajjin s bay and Hud- worldly reform or evangelis
90irs sSaltand Melville som^T^he it be law and gospel? lam

/heroism of polor expedition. which jl wave of reform has swept;
made thenames ofSeba^ian Cabot and land, ancLali cities are feelii
Scoresby and Schwatka and Henry vantage of the mighty n

Hudson immortal, is to be eclipsed by Let the good work <?o on un
^ /the prowess of the men and women municipal evil is extirpated.

who amiathefrosts of highest latitudes About 15 years ago the dist
v,;* are this moment taking the upper editor of a New York daily 1

\ shores of Europe, Asia and America said to me in his editorial ro

for God. Scientists have never been ministers talk about evils
1 'able to agree as to what is the aurora you know nothing. Why
-\ borealis,_or northern lights. I can tell go with the officers of the'la
\ *' them. It is the banner or victory lor piore lor yourseii. so mat \

T Christspread out in the northern night preach against sin you can s

i I heaven. Parciallv fulfilled already what you have seen with"

\ \ the prophecy of my text, to be com- eyes?" I said, "I will." Ar

| \ pletely fulfilled in the near future, pany with a commissioner
^^^VThev shall come from the north." and a captain of police and

text takes in the opposite ofmy church I explored the
j. TThz-y -Pr* 1+ c?r\ -ifl-* nt rillv~laq n

PSjCUIio Ui LXIC CI.HI1 JL a!^ icii OV/ClCiJ.vvfT *w v

pias though high temperature, tempta- New York and preached a

tions to iethargh and indolence and sermons warning young me
hot "blood which tend toward multi-1 ting forth the work that mu<
form evil. "We have through my text j lest the judgments of God v

got the north in, notwithstanding its city with more awful subn
frosts, and the same text brings in the than the volcanic deluge t)

>... - south, notwithstanding its torridity. Herculaneum and Pompeii.
^ i' The fields of cactus, the orange groves I received, as nearly as

% and the "thickets of magnolia are to be member, several hundred c

surrendered to the Lord Almighty, newspaper abuse for underte
The south! That means Mexico and exploration. Editorials of
all the regions that "William II. Pres- tion. double leaded and with

" cott ana Lord Kingsborough made in great primer type, entit
j, -familiar in literature.Mexico in Fall of Talmage," or "Talmt

strange dialect of the Aztecs: Mexico the Mistake of His Life," c
>--TTr< AVifV, TcfJIl 7,*,

.? : ~^COH<£U.ereG ov xicnium vvnw iv wc j "un v«.vu

- more gforkuislv conquered: Mexico, i in full sympathy with all ro

with ?is capital more than 7.000 ftvl for municipal purification,
gjk' abcg?6 the sea level, looking down upon But a movement which e

lis th^entrancement of lake and valley crime exposed and law execi

j» at^u. plain. Mexico, the home of na- half way. Xay. it stops Ion!
|li tffions yet to be born.all for Christ, gets half way. The law neve

§%g?The south! That means Africa, which ed anybody, never yet chan;
^^^Oavid Livingstone consecrated to God body. Break up all the hou
l^^^vhen he died on his knees in his tent iquitv in this city, and you

exploitation. Already about 750,- the occupants to other citie
^^^^^converts to Christianity i's Africa, down all the policemen in Is'
?§sS?S^^^uth! That means ail Uici^Jauds and white ir -u\ges their

ijli^ronesia and other is- York today is the transforrni
JImunerous than you ^

can j>f the gospel of J esus Christ

wrecked nrjar one of Sing, out because they love (

those who arrived in the heard, nor have you heard. <

clubbed to death "by the ing except the gospel that pr
the other boat putljaek-^cegenerate the hean aud'b

^kpehovr saved, "ifears Mluence of that regenerated
|HKIHDIB^nfine of the very-cre"w; entiy the life. Execute the."

"with others, on j certainly, but preach the gos
in .thre

riie south!;half -work and will not last. Iu New ' FERTILIZERS AM
w Grenada. York it has allowed men who got by
The south! police bribery their thousands and r 0.,..

e. with all tens of thousands aud perhaps hunandall dreds of thousands of dollars to go scot other

iceofillim- free, while some who were merely Au intelligent far::
)i boundless trie cat s paw and agents of bribery .

°

> that night are struck with the lightnings of the tusposed to believe ev

e southern law. It reminds nieofa scene i:i hears and does not ta

isfigures the Philadelpia when I was living there. 1 ^ranted, talked to a
ook up at it A poor woman had been arrested and veV,s ;ind Couriei. th
ndwich Is- tried and imprisoned for selling molas- . .

y shall come ses candy on Sunday. Other law- j vei*y mteriaining \\a\

breakers had been allowed to go undis- ers and fertilizers. E
lat my text turbed, and the grogshops were open | interesting and j;ome

point of the on the Lord s dav. and the law with .1,

ast. I have its hands behindus lack walked up ??
around the a~id down the streets declaring to 15 given as *chows:

:> much im- molest many of the offenders, but we "The drop in the
at the mis- all rose up in our righteous indigna- from seven to fiv^ c

are taking tionand* calling upon all powers. -may well cause con
terrible war visible and mvisiole. to iielp us we , ^
t, will leave declare that though the heavens fell P^nicrs. borne ten
l flat in the no woman should be allowed to sell twelve to ei<rht t

always and molasses candy 011 Sunday. ^ now, planters were
our hands Then there are among these foreig- less cotton, to raise i

acre at Port ners so many of the English. They (infca*anu, beiore all e

an nations inherited.the English in which *ei,t"lzcrs, but this ad\
diabolism. Shakespeare dramatized, and Milton f. an1tj' reasons

Wo fnrcrpt. cltirtipf] his fflrjt.os"and "FTenrv ^lelville -njnseii.Lie planter CO
war both gospelized, and Oliver Cromwell pro- tlie ^"°tto;i iie coi

vhen there rogued parliament. and "Wellington v°

d and slain commanded his eager hosts. Among u itn tlie drop m 1

r. whether these foroigners are the Swiss, and iOU. rom s^ve)il,
ttes. is hell they were rocked in a cradle under the ice l(,' ^ ~ss c.'
result will shadow of the Alps, that cathedral of *codand use no fertil
hiucsc con- the Almighty in which all the the ele- , .

Phuiters. .put the

more open ments, snow and hail and tempest and u "lca ^ f \° lu ®."ce'1
anity than hurricane, worship. Among these cen, coivon is entirely
nary Carey foreigners are a vast host of Germans. ,)lC hv Lie P
ministers at and they feel centuries afterward the P*anl.lc? jess cotton a

his project power of that unparalleled spirit who -)a,ictn<rtae price: iii

jidiu. they shook the earth when he trod it. and has Us disadvantages,
-ise. From the heavens when he prayed.Martin strenuous eh

of India to Luther! From all nations our foreign Gf, iu -m comu

e is not a populations have come, and thc-v are e i'uS lia^e. o01cu ^ei>'x -I mwi v.-.pnrpi;T/Ofl nc r, '

Iv or indi- homesick, far awav from the piacc of J

Dwer. The their childhood ana the graves of their supremacy in

iwful work ancestors, and our glorious religion Lrlon" , orei.^n »r°
:s ago was presented to them aright will meet '°r>jed down the vorl
;e where it their needs and fill their souls and *"Ktt f01'ei©n grown ct

ier shod as kindle their enthusiasm. They shall forced down tue price
no one rev- come from amid the wheat.sheaves of 1 ioieign cornpetiti
out 3.000.- Dakota, and from the ore beds of SUi-v* a,na v\3 lllust ,n:
.dia are the Wyoming, and from the silver mines P"oved inctaoc.s and j

rad on the of Nevada, and from the cold gulches nucs'b0 possibly
is of Amoy of Colarado and from the banks of the f,vcn Ul'"ceilt co^on
are the ad- Platte, and the Oiegon, and the Sac- j\aus reco\er our Aoran

on the 340,- ramento, and the Columbia. "They may^ets oi the
shall nnmA qIipII /vnne fmni the west." CSllt COt.Olj. tilC COctOn

mosque of But what will the do after they i naa'";U xuctors lorinaj

lurried into i come? Here is something gloriously S''*'ue cotIon goods aor

last Bud-1 consolatory that you have never not-1 4L7 f v;m .

c a

fortress of j iced, 4'Thev shall come from the east. en"y Sp^n lor \ ears

Hindooism ! and the west, and the north, and the rruV,'e.01I1 our
south, and shall sit down.- Oh. this well followed that In:

m the east is a tired world! The most of people P('ruon; of the planters
with him. are kept on the run all their life-time. ;,ca.r v/1"1 CJ}°u»h coi

obstacles to Business keeps them on the run. then' ov. 11 raising for
deals must Trouble keeps them on the run.Rival- P1-) . . . .

le consum- ries of life keep on the run. They are r
to the advice thi

tenians un- running from disaster. They are run- J® uss '
. .ieri

irks, ilay ning for reward. And those who run *aid than upon either
the Bospo- the fastest and run the longest seem £ulj^° r?11crre ,

me has al- best to succeed. But mvtext suggests
' <<h \\ill continue t

ited States a restful posture for all those who for ln 1111> same pro
Britain and a lifetime have been on therun. 4 'Thrv -icre ul,'e I'ca

le indigna- shall sit down!" Why run anylonger i ^ i:(nV . ar^C;T £rc
is. While When a man gets heaven, what*:nore tood. and is. so thoro
is be sent can he get? "They shall sit down/' ^ result that u <

ale massa- Not alone, but in picked companion- «10'" corn and me;

uisite that ship of the universe: not embarrassed, p^pporwons each \ ear.

bv nrotest though a seranh should sit down on ^ cens ^a pour
om Wash- one side of vou and an archaugel on

uie *i. coma not

lintoCon- the other.
" ^

athematize ''They shall sit down." Rest from P", .

feitilizeis \

sultan of toil. Rest from pain. Rest from per-
a their use mcreasec

slohamme- seeution. Rest from uncertainty. "earI^?1,,,|!11^ 1 ®,
in Turkey Beautiful, joyous, transporting, ever- some S00,000 to 900,000
come from lasting rest! Oh, men and women of sold.
1 come at the frozen north, and the blooming
grandest SQjith,. -$£ie realir^ of thejartv^v^H 1cr11 cr^rsaWE-i

5Ta.ii ~tmie. ing or setting sun. tS^nig]l^hnst get ^eitK!7'er? ^line

Dissolute your sins forgiven and "start for 5,0 than onrfjalf tne percc
i whohave place where you may at last sit down °o(i taat the} furnish

nbay and in blissful recovery from the fatigues Q^ly buy pounds per a

aes defame of earth while there roll over vou the ,r
was found ad\ antag*

holy lives raptures of heaven. Ham- of you
ihose mis-1 have had such a rough tussle in this ^ ~T'
»uke to the J worlei that if your faculties were not l0r. ~ pounds wi

tines stop- perfect in heaven you would sonic-
cents a^pound and fert

nd women time forget yourself and say, "It is ^u,7, +.C
a glorious time for me to start on that journey,"
ie just as or "It must be time for me to count ^ : *

is Mission- out the drops of that medicine," or''I °,r *

?d to write wonder what new attack there is on ®r
,

'er ,one
ords: me through the newspapers?" or "Do cents a pound and ferl

you think-I will saveanything of those ?eottc
rkoess - est? crops from the grasshoppers, or the p ' fertilizers. \

t- locusts, or the droughts?" or "I won-
*ents * pound and fer

ie'e. f . der how much I have lost in that last o0 pounds of cotto]

!?.d fair' bargainF or "I must hurrv lest I-miss f° P°und* of
*I ohrorc vvo-m tha

the train." No, no. The last volume T'"V"
iri ai1f] ,vrv.

of direful, earthly experiences will be Pouncis ^

)f Melville finished. Yea, the last chapter, the a^rc". 5, ? a

r the mis last ParaSraFh, the last sentence, the. i11 :t' 2
d iJVfit Jast word? Finis: sold for *'» Pf t?n- .

1

hA crvmA
Frederick the Great, notwithstand- stages of the decline m

Vhat c"hoi7 tog aiightv dominion over which Vl , ce,nt5
V Hat shall 1°-^ -

r]pnrMSPfi -,t tw* cost of fertilizer has kej
id the stu- ie rei^ea, wa* so aepressea at times it] it t] t f t]

1

,vriv,ic. he could not speak without crvmgand
ese woras. - i em-ill hotflp nf nmVL- rvr»;«r>n 3*eai*s the fertilizer for
Africa be camea a_ small bottle ol quick poisonw}

with which to end his nnserv when he v y-n
"

i V
thp rnrr-

cou^ stand it no longer. But I give c?,u:5 Pounds of cc

<? "tiiev you this small vial of gospel anodyne. ^ ..Vs statement j

~ /l-»wr» r*f xirTn/»Ti Tmrtino* ftitllftl* .? *£1tilCJ9SS absolu
it That , i

^ % i Sv .;r = tins statement may oe

vervtliino- body 01' sou*' 0Uoat *° soothe all un- ^ j^s -q p0im^s 0f coi
fic "oceans res^ and put ^your pulses into an etei-

er ncnv receives twice a

le of holi ^ ca]m- 'They shall come from f00c| as ]ie received for
the east, and from the west, from the

;m ? Will 1}°r^1-.,an(^ ^ie south, and shall sit 1-There lias been no 1

glad that "oun" tory of cotton growing
across this Al) Old Friend in Need. COUJ.d ]">e ];SC(1 at a be^le
lg the ad- cv>t'-vht\ S C Tan °3 .The to the planter ths

~ast f^oV^ ^blisWthe f°ilmvin= ^und? ITS
, To the Editor of The State: Permit .vieJU- iinsmeaiis siai

ingui netl me to address the people of the South i {1?nce for vea)

lewspaper an(| call their attention to the facts in hiis founu it a prime ii(

}°}x regard to Mr. Samuel P. Thomas: the f,01']VS of ferPJi
ot vrhicu 0jg tried and true Southern patriot of * 'l,e cc!.u^ ^ari

.-0.11 i* ^ this city, "who stood bv vour people Poun£]s 0; fertilizer
^

\» and ex- during their straggle "for independ- pounc.s of lint is a fair
vhen you ence Dui.;ng t];e war ]ie donated Ihis snows a net gain «

peak fiom tl10usanjs? yea tens of thousands of 1'P a^rrc *"C!
>oui own dollars to assist the cause of the South. k^>ounds of 9^0u or

i m corn- jj-s housewas <he home of all Confer!- Jthout fertilizer the

a .

P° ice erates who happened to come to ihis nm-:e not.iing over cost

L\° eldere c^y. His bountiful hand was ever or \youk.. show a posith
i dens and ex{ended to them i;i the wav of fur- rc

crime in njs],inir food, shelter and clothing. a'so "< 111 en ciouble
senes of besides, he gave them money to de- coursc *;,e Price at whic

n and se_- frav pynnnsos. and sent them on their I SV ]u:lJ^S a great curi

o IT ^n.e wav rejoicing. He made and present-! PJam.er- oul Jls percei.
helm this e(I tQ Gen Jolm Mor?an thc beautiful remaiMS the .If
lergeinent c]Jccucve(i suit of clothes that he wore CC11*S a P°'jnc^ but->4 pi

nea on the memorable night of his escapc fuaue use of fert

T from the Ohio penitentiary. Mr. J's a .PrOiit. Enough
can 1 e- Thomas was arrested and indicted for ;}~on re!SiJU to pay for

Diumns of assistinfr General .Morgan to cscaoe ^ves tue price of the 1

mg that an(j for harboring vour soldiei-s. 'it pvowt from t^e use

denuncia- j cogt *2.700 to have the indictment :s ~'"J P;r 9
captious , stopped. This fact is shown bv tlje . ,/"ei'c ar® domruatn

,r , records in the United States Court at n.'Iav.01' -ie

ige .lakes Cincinnati. -I refer you to General sUuai'.on *iat 1
»r lown (Jorman, Birmingham, Ala., Jtul<re T;iey need pay out not
keam a!I1 Thomns Hines. Louisville. Kv.. or to mea..:all groceries.
tenements the postmaster at Cincinnati. eic.. cost i;ul won; iua

nds with Mr. Thomas is now in a helpless ~1CT c0st a few ye

n..i f
condition, being 85 years old. and is oi l':°V1 !ess tIiau one"1:,:
without home, food or proper clothing recently food and all <

rvPT -t .*° keep him warm. What is to be' i'vere bought on a year's
% / come of him v.-e dare not say. unless *aro° l-i*olits to the rnei

p"-" vou people come to his rescue so much of the cost o;

,,1°
"

This will doubtless be the last win- rcprefented by the cos

' V i ter that he will spend on earth, there- meat- and the amount :

o\v Vn,i fore 1 be? of 3"°u. in the name of the decreased prjees of all

,ni)n,' many noble Confedeate hereos i\ho -^PP^es. the planter s'

V - fell while thev were battling for iir- t!l° eiK- o1* tiic year an a

11 i« V -
cause that he "loved not to forget or 351that will enabli

ho- nmw turn a ear 10 the cry that °coraes P0rtI01»at least of his s

t f {, to you asking- assistance for as true cash.he thereby impro
,A with the merchant, who

vT^?v and laittnuia ©ouineru painoi us ever , ,.

\iplift ttic pve(j any goods he rinds it ne
ml make *

His address is. Samuel P. Thomas, piicredit at a much lm
they are u EUler strect Cincinnati!, O. 1,0 cl;a"Sed hln» 1,1

1 or Sing: a \ei<r]ii.or supplies were bought; or

Sod and1, J! °
' "Through the i.mpro1

ve never Killed the Lender. fertilizer the planter no

anyth- Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 24..There the amount of plant foo
oposes to mutiny of the crew of the stea- centage of his crop that
y the "jjfier Neubvili'e on the Tennessee river | years 320. He can now

neart vesterday. They were led by the 3Cre *or t
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